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provision for the day when the last
giant tree shall have been felled and the
last piece of timber ;run" through the
mill. :v ;..

"Several yeara ago even 'the moat
optimistic were free to admit that the
life of northern KHchigan citiea would
be just as long as the life of the lumber
industry no longer. It was believed
that the white pine lands were practlc.
ally useless for agricultural purposes,
and it waa not thought that industries
would be willing to locate so far from
the transportation center. The fallacy
of this belief is shown inthe heart of a
great mining region where new indus-

tries are now seeking' locations. If
anyone attempted to predict twenty-fiv- e

years sgo that farming in the
copper region of this state could be
made a profitable industry, most people
would have thought him insane. .. The
prizes won by copper country potatoes
at the recent state potato exhibit in
the lower peninsula shows the possibil-
ities of our resources."

vThe colonization agent expressed the
belief that actual experience has proven
lands in the northern part of the state
are adaptable for the raising of a large
number of paying 'crops. County ag-
riculturists are being engaged to edu-

cate the farmer along scientific lines,
how he can procure the best results and
if the right kind of farmers can be
induced to settle on the lands, there is
little question about the future of the
region, from the agricultural point of
vew.

TOVIiSllIP SCHOOL

ROLL OF IIOKOR.

The following named students have '

been neither tardy nor absent for the
school month of December:- -

Summit-Sai- ma Walitalo, Tillie n.

v .'..-

Mason Blanche and Irene Homier.
Primary, Herman-Char- les Nyman,

Saime' Eckloff, Jack Moilanen, Esther
Laide, Teckla Neimi, Lempi Neimi,
John Eckloff, .Charles Eckloff, Annie
Overmark, Hilma Tikkanen, Charles
Tikkanen, Aili Neimi, Charles Dantes,
Sanford Kayramo, Elvira Pekkala.

Intermediate, Herman William Lai-t- i,

Hannah Lilli, Eino Nyman, Nettie
Hendrickson, Wainq Pettinen, Edwin
Preston, Vera

'

Tikkanen, Jennie Eck-

loff, Vera Laiti, Lovell Preston.

Pequaming School.
Kindergarten George Soli, . Eliza-

beth Thoresen, Alfred ''Johnson, Willie
Miili.

First Grade Ronald Dishnow, Mam-

ie Andersen, John Hickey, Gertrude
Hickey, Eleanor Skuggen, Agnes Soli,
Alice Soli, Martha Thorsen.

SecondGrade Russell LePage, Beat-
rice Strope, Alva Andersen, Oliver
Syveresen, ,

Third Grade Norman Andersen, Lil-

lian Andersen, Hilda Harju, Mamie
Koppana, Lama Kasanen, Theresa
Thoresen, OnnieSaari, Elizabeth Mum.

Fourth Grade William Haanpaa,
Martin Almli, Arthur Andereen, Bertha
Andersen.

Fifth Grade Emerald Dishnow, Arnt
Nilson, Evelyn Thoresen.

The Pequaming Junior hockey team
trimmed the L'Anse Juniors on the
Pequaming rink 'last Sunday afternoon
by the score of 6 to 1. The score in the
first half waa 4 to 0. L'Anse making one

goal in the aecond half and Pequaming
"

two. '

Pequaming was more effective on
team work and this told when .it came
to scoring.' Manager Nelson has the
material for a fast junior septette. (

The L'Anse high school basketball
teams met the Republic high school

teams at the Opera House last-night- .

A full account of the games will ap-

pear next week. '
The local teams play at Michigamme

next Friday evening and at Republic
next Saturday. ' , ;

'The bridge to be built by the Charles
Hebard & Sons lumber company across
the Silver river, north of the old Ska-ne- e

and L'Anse road, will be 93 feet
long. Material is on the ground and
work has commenced.

For Sale. ';

Thirty-on- e acres of land, well tim-

bered with hemlock and hardwood, five

acrea clear, with dwelling and barn.
On Skanee and L'Anse road.

Mrs. Anna Running, .

L'Anse, Mich.
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It is believed ia census of the upper
peninsula .rural, district y would
show twice the number of farmers that
it boasted a decade ago. This state-
ment . may seem somewhat broad, but
ia based entirely on information fur
niehed by J. H. Jasberg and other
authorities in ; the Upper Peninsula
Development Bureau, the South Shore
road and other Interests that have been
instrumental in throwing open to the
public thousands of acres of land for
farming purposes in the last few years,

"The upper peninsula is not making
the mistake that its southern peninsula
friends made and permit the citiea north
of the straits to suffer the same fate
that has fallen to practically every
other section of the country when the
lumber industry has completed its
work," said Mr. Jasberg in an interview
at Houghton. ' Mr. Jasberg aa colon
ization agent for the South Shore, has
been instrumental in inducing hundreds
of people to become interested in farm
ing, and last fair established a colony on
Point Abbey near Pequaming.

"Our attention in now centered on

locating a colony some distance from
Iron Mountain on lands that have not
been visited except by cruisers ' and
hunters since the timber waa removed,"
said Mr. Jasberg. "It ia not proposed
to wait peacefully until the end baa
come aa other places have done, but
we will work aggressively to make
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in$ Held Tuesday, January 12.

An adjourned sension ox toe ooara
nf niMnfliiminf Rlrtff rnnntv hl1 in

th office of the county clerk of aaid

county on Tuesday, January 12th, A,
D. 1915, waa called to order by Chair-
man Samuel T. McKercber. :

The following: supervisors from tie
several townships were present: Olof
W. Been, Arvon; Fred W. Schwalm,
Baraga; Joseph Miettunen, Covington;
Andrew Johnson, L'Anse and Samuel
T. McKercher, Spun.

The minutes of the session held De-

cember 8th, A. D, 1914, were read and
approved. - t

December 1914 reports of Superin-
tendents of the Poor Campbell and
Erickson were read and approved. ,

- On motion of Schwalm supported
by Miettunen and declared carried by

' the vote following, the following bills
were allowed and ordered paid:
Zion Offlce JSupply, blotters, ink: '

well, etc.,' clerk office $2.30;
pens, pencils, stamp and stamp
pad for treasurer's offlce. . .... 7 45

Doubleday Bros. & Co., legal
blanks, etc., clerk's offibe, le-

gal blanks, blotters, etc, pros.

; and desk blotter's clerk's office 27 43

J. xx. onuiis, Jo general election
outfits, notices, etc(Nov.8,'14) 23 52

L'Anse Sentinel, envelopes, let-

terheads, etc., pros. atty. of-- .

flee, envelopes, letterheads,'
etc., sheriff's office, envelopes,
letterheads, etc., treasurer's

'
. - office, and January 1915 ; term

Circuit Court calendars 45 25

Baraga Journal, 2100 official bal- - ,

lota, envelopes, letterheads and '

deer license affidavits for clerk
office, letterheads and envel-op- ea

probate office, and envel-

opes for co. school commiss'r . 46 60
If. Voetach, reports . to governor

and prison warden in case of
People va. Stomph and People
vs. Kelley 6 00

Callaghan & Co., Cum. Quarterly
Digest,' Vol. No. 5, for pros,
atty 6 40

John Campbell, premium on

$25,000 county treasurer offic-

ial bond .....100 00
Oswald O. . Deachaine, agent,

premium on $15,000 county
tax bond 37 50

Cohl & Levitan, 1 pair rubbers
by order sheriff ............... 2 65

Ben Miller, repairing door and
locks at court house.. . . . .V. ... 1 50

Matt Hansen, hardware, electric
light bulbs, etc., by order sher-- '

iff ........................ ...i 13 80

y. Brennan, z cases soap, goia
dust, matches, mops, etc., by
order Sheriff Deragen $17.15,
sheets, pillow cases, 60 yds.'.

fc. 1J j..tcruu, a cuv mvmy, kuiu uubi,
brooms, etc, by order Sheriff
Pennock $32.55................ 49 70

r- - contageous disease cases by or--
v der eounty physician......,.. 52 50
Dennis Connors, 26 tier wood at

$2per tier .................... 62 00
Zadick Moran, 10 tier wodd at

t n tf . , . . . 2fl no

John Campbell, J. Jr., e ana
expense in 6 justice cases ..... 18 80

Henry Magnant, Jr., ; deputy
hriff fees and eiMnu 2 ian- -

' A.tnew cases 8 50
Richard . Howes, deputy sheriff

fees investigation at King
T. ' Lake Siding. ............. . . 3 00

A. B. Coegrove, auto to Kewee
naw Bay Justice case;..... 5 00

cawara i. uison, aepaiy snena
". and railway fares in cases of
. People vs. Stomph and Kelley. 13 20
Louis Robillard, deputy sheriff
. fees 1 Justice cafe and 8 days

attending Circuit Court ....... 10 60

Robert, Price, J. P. fees in 2

justice caaes .......... ".- 6 00

4onn oanaa, aep. icinn e
v justice cases .;............ .. 4 60
Peter Sands, under sheriff 8

days attending January J915
term Circuit Court. . . . 900

Peter N. D;en, sheriff, pria- - r
: otoera hoard C124.C3. rnrnkevs'

'. $CD.C3, f;ss 1 jsstlce ease $2,

jiry ti:.0 ...W...... 183.70

Ecr J. Feci, thcrl, pria--

'
Czja tU:-:-2 Cr:- -t Ccurt

:w trz-- r: " 13 ell; i Jtny.
X::3 1 m Crrl CU3 61 3

January 1915 Circuit Court jury
'list 3 00
Wo. S. Crebassa, J. P., draw-

ing January 1915 Circuit Court
jury list ..... 8 00

Olof ; W.' Been, '
supervisor per

diem and mileage . . . .... 1140
Fred W. Schwalm, '. supervisor

:

per diem and, mileage........ 3 54

Joseph Miettunen, supervisor per,
'

,'

diem and mileage 13 60
Andrew Johnson, supervisor per '

.

diem 3 00
Samuel T. McKercher, supervisor

"

per diem and mileage... ..... 9 60

Yeas Been, Schwalm, Miettunen,
Johnson and McKercher.
"Nays None.

On motion of Schwalm supported by
Been and declared carried by the vote
following, the following mentioned of-

ficial bonds, together with the sureties
named, were accepted and approved.

Bond of Delore Philip Menard aa

county treasurer in the penal sum of
$25,000.00, with the Illinois Surety
Company aa surety.

Bond of Baraga County National
Bank as a county depository in the
penal sum of $10,000.00, with John O.

Maxey, Thos. D. Tracy and Octave te

as sureties. "

Yeaa Been, Schwalm, Miettunen,''Johnson and McKercher.. , "" '

Nays None.
On motion of Schwalm, supported by

Been and declared carried, the board
adjourned until Tuesday, February 16th
A. D. 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m.

. Mabtdt Vobtsch, Clerk'

With Meat Company.
John H. Hild, of Baraga, on Monday

accepted a position with the S. & S.
company, dealers in meats. He will
cover Bara?a and Houghton counties
for the present.

Mr. Hild baa had many years' of ex-

perience in thia line of business and
will make good. When but a boy he
worked for the late C. P. Blankenhorn
in L'Anse and Baraga, also operated a
shop of his own in L'Anse, and for a
number of years had charge of the meat
department of the Baraga Store Com-

pany of Baraga., He has a wide ac-

quaintance. ; ,

Most Have the Sentinel.
The following letter is an example

of the way many subscribers appreci-
ate the Sentinel. , The . undersigned
waa a former subscri-
ber '' "

' Boyle, Lemhi Co., Idaho
Jan. 8, 1915.

L'Anse Sentinel,'
L'Anse, Mich. : : V-- . V '

Gentlemen:- - ' ..V

Enclosed pleas find check for six
dollars, for which send me the dear old

paper, and I will renew when thia is
expired. I thought every name waa
new in the good old 'town and did not
seem familiar to me, but I mias the
paper more than I can tell you. Kind-

ly start subscription from first of year
'

. ..; V
We are not at Ulysses. Idaho, any

more, so send the paper to above ad-M-

Thomas Boyle.
Most sincerely, '

' Sarah Wallace Botlb.

A Yellow Carnation.
A. W. York of Houghton has just

put on the market an unusual flower.
It "is a yellow carnation. Thia new
bloom, the "yellow' prince," waa de-

veloped by a Rhode Island florist last
year, and it has not become generally
known, because many florists have not
been successful with its growth. But
Mr. York's Chassell greenhouses seem
to be peculiarly adapted to the new
bloom and the result ia that a large
number of the yellow blossoms are
flourishing there. The color is a deep
lemon yellow, so vivid that at the first
glance flower, buyers- - usually jump to
the conclusion that the flower has been
dyed. The dye method ia followed In

producing green carnations for St
Patrick's day, but the yellow carnation
ia a true natural bloom. . v
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Establish Game Preserve.
Messrs? Charles S.and D.I Hebard,

of the . Hebard lumber company of
Pequaming, have established a game
preserve between the Big and Little
Huron .Rivers. Oliver Morris, C He-

bard Manriesa and S. S. Sawyer of
Pequamipg left Monday with a crew
of men for the grounds, which they
will enclose with wjjre fencing to keep
trespassers off. I

The Hebard corporation towns thous-
ands of acreaof land, and the managers
desire exclusive hunting grounds for
themselves and their friends. The spot
chosen is ideal, and easily reached by
boat, making it very convenient.

Gooct Show Promised.
John Dunn, well known Finnish ac-

robat and ventriloquist, will entertain
at theZeba hall Saturday evening, Feb.
20.

. Mr. Dunn will perform on the trapeze
and rings, and do various other tricks.
His favorite is the padlock and chain
trick. Having both hands chained and

padlocked to a wall, he releases him-

self in five minutes. He will also walk
on a alack wire and play various tunes
on an accordion. - -

Mr. Dunn baa traveled one seasou
with the famoua Ringling Bros, circus

'and haa had many yeara' experience
with the trapeze and rings, and aa a

ventriloquist with Punch and Judy
shows. " -'-'-

The admission will be 25c for adults
and 10c for children. ', After the show,
coffee and luncheon will be served for
10c. And following, the luncheon, Mr.
Dunn will furnish music all night for
those who care to dance. ' adv

Pay Yonr Taxes.
Taxes do not give the . average man

much joy. , He would rather not have
to pay them. But taxes are necessary
even if they do not inspire pleasure. If
we do not pay them, we have to pay in
other ways. If we do not pay for
government we have to pay for anarchy,
and if we do not pay for education, wf
have to pay for illiteracy. If money ia
not provided for sanitation and improved
social and economic conditions, payment
haa to be made for filth, destitution and

misery. Doubtless some taxea are un-

necessary and some others may be too
high but the principle holds good that
government, law and order, progress
and the public weal,, are possible only
aa money ia provided for that purpose;
It may be expensive, but it pays.

'

Ice Ha rvest.
George Theobald of Baraga wCl next

month commence the sawing of ice.
He haa orders 'Jiow for 450 cords, pr
about tO ears.

The ice ia the bay is just commenc- -

ing to tLIc-- ta lad cjileri wo Lave se-
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. Sixth Grade-Est- her Koppana, Fred-
eric Proctor, Mina, Soli, Lily Westberg.

Seventh Grade Amanda Andersen,
Toivo Holso, Nils Nilson.

High School Florence Anderson
Lauri. Holso, Emil Haanpaa, Ralph
Koppana. ,

L'Ansb School.
Kindergarten Louis Bernier, Meador

Seavoy, Fabin Seavoy, Tressa Trudeau. ,

Sigrid Pylkas, Inez McGlue, Jennie
Jacobsen.

First Grade Leslie Mayo, Robert
Curtis, Josephine Coski, Russel Bents,

Moran, Agnes Bernier, Cadia Bischke,
Elizabeth Budreau, Edwin Kuonavaara,
Lucile Bernier. '

Second Grade Adeline Boyer, Emma
Bushey, Doris Bushey, Margaret Chad-ie- r.

John Demgen, Morgan Edwardsen,
Loyola ' King, Viola Liberty, Merva
Menard, Karl Menge, Hubert Pylkas,
Howard Sands, Ruth Seavoy, Hazel
St Germain, Toney Stone, Leona Trom-ble- y.

,

Third Grade Delore Boyer, Agnes
Chaudier, Marye Coskie, Omar Curtis,
Rael Chaput, Peter Demgen, Rena
Dargie, Carrie Mayo, Gabriel Gamacne,
Stephen Grainger, Etmer Menard, Her-ma- in

Seavoy, Raymond Seavoy, Walter
Whipple.
' Fourth Grade Raymond Ford, Victor
Fonrnier. : Ellis Manre. Lola Menare.
Helen Morin, George Pylkas, Stanley
Ruths trom, Howard Sanregret, Gordon

Seavoy. Loyd Seavoy, Mabel St. Ger-

main, Edna Ruonavaara.
Fifth Grade Ernest Bernier, Leon-

ard Bernier,- - Alexander Boyer, Irene
Carney, Ernest Chaput, Oscar Cote,
Charles

'

Denomme, Rose DuchennjO,
Sylvia Gauthier, Ivah Grainger, Henn-in- g

Johnson, John McDonnell, Jeanette
McKindles, Alice Pelkie, Ernestfylkaa,
Madge Whipple.

Sixth Grade Eva Bergeron, Emma
Denomie, Mary Jackson, Maud Kemp,
Alphonse Morin, .Walter Maxey, Gage
Menge, Clara Sands, Hans Tollefaon,
Oral Whipple, Norman Ruonavaara.

Seventh Grade Madeline Clyne, Ar-

nold Johnson, Carl Jacobson, Phoebe
Jackaon, Ursula Knepple, Rose Peter-

son, 'Florence Sanregret, Kathleen
Stack, Lena Tollefson. .

Eighth Grade Ernest Bushey, Wm.

Crane, Robert Egerer, Albertina
v Leona Gauthier, Beatrice

Sanregret, Louise Sholtz.
Ninth Grade-Marg- aret Cote, Ruth

Ley, Raishe Menge, Leonard Pylkas.
Tenth Grade-Geo- rge Egerer, Stella
Gamache, Anna Stack, Delia Trudeau.

Philip Gregorich and daughters, Jen-h- ie

and Mary, returned Monday from a
1

few days' visit la Calumet -
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HPHE SCARLET PLAGUE strips from '

A man the glamour of his civilized state
and; carries; him, back to the days of
semi-barbaris-m. .ySy':. V

The devastating sweep of an epidemic across
' the American continent takes with it toe millions :

, of people end every vecde of dvilizition. Only
: ' ' a handful cf people, remain . between the Atlantic

and Pacific oceans. Upon them devolves tha
task cf caia fcundisj tha race and rebuilding
ths TvTcnlirth Century civilizicn. rv
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